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: It's easy atfd much more satisfactory! Just step into our store and ex-- :
t amine our great line of-- " 'V . - - V ,

5

1. o

The Federal Ileseie'Bank
?n important part inrfliexrecoVefy V of business
from the adverse conditions follotfngr the out--'

break of the European art thirty-- f pur nionths
airo, andjis 3tiU1Hpmsrtb keep business on an Note the fact that tliese broods are the seasbn's "nTioppbpiilar offer--
oven" iihsrs. Notevtoo, tbat the prices on; this magnificent line are in many.

cases not as hirh as others ask for old stock,' In short, we rive you the
1 best at the lowest price. Our oocb supply all of your needs, and ouy

A prices relieve ybur-pocketboo-k. - :

!
This system "with its immense resources is a

tower of strength to the bslnks which are mem-

bers of it, and will assist them in any financial re-quireme- nts

which they may be called upon to
meet '

FORat 0

"The House of Satisfactiotf'

By depositing your money with,us you receive
the protection and the ntiw lacilities which our
membership in the system enables us to offer you.
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fikEENVILLtTH nit BANK Of

NCENS URA--i. A

n' ' Joys of the Poor. ::

BELL HAD EARLY STRUGGLES The happiest , people ia the ."world
A-- Jjur- the-oo-or. WIthoat .attempttne to

b--

Is Grammar Essential? ';
'

Smietlmes It is ured that formal
wateigar teaches Idreu toj-wlj:-

? J
andspea corfiectfy bxif "alatf Anaeri
cans have studied formal sratODoar, in

Telephone ' ; Experience tj fie the ; ambtttpn ; for self radVanee- -Inventor f
met; religion has always Itaught menCommon 'Fate of Pioneers in

His Early Manhood. to be content tii.-inr- t IngfpoperfWj&P (
wonvn thprchnvn tti fnllv nf relvinc nnon nosses- -

VTt tn th rMninf machine, whirl) tho Vsv tn tnnlnHuii .Onr guaranty that formal grammar stud;
leads to correct habits of speech. On Windstorm

Accdent
and

Health
the other hand, I once knew a achool
where for 14 years not a minute was
spent on formal gramui: i; and, like the
worm who does hot miss a slice or two,
no one ever knew the difference.
Abraham Flexner, in the Atlantic

droTe famine from the world, Amer- - j materialistic day has worshiped
lea's greatest gift to modern drill-:Cla- l success, and by hearing this doo
sation has been the telephone. Th j trine constantly preached, those who
name of Its inventor, Drr Alexandei ' are poor have been made to feel them-Graha- m

Bell, will live down tne age selves unfortunate and condemned to
after all bt two or three present-da-y missthe great Joys of life. Leslie's.
Americans have been forgotten. ' ' f "

Unlike most famoui( torentors, Doeiv- - - Wifely Whimsies,
tor Bell did not spring from obscurity "Married life," says a woman's page
and poverty. His father was a scholar wrifer, "would be infinitely happier
and scientist of note, and young Bell if married men would obey the whims
received a ripe education. But e did of teiT wives with half the alacrfty
not escape the common fate of Inven- - they displayed when their wives were
tors and pioneers. His struggles with th'eir sweethearts." Why not make
poverty came in early manhood in-- aiiowance for the fact that A bache- -

Treating Insomnia.
The latest cure for insomnia, notes.

! the Toledo Bee, is counting your In- -

halations and exhalations, but the
! Blade is skeptical, and comments: "W
!'do not like mutton, but expect to con--

MOSELEY BROS.
Insurance and Real Estate

oountine sheep." In case of In- - i

somnia "first aid" should be to turn
Bicau ui m wjuwu. auu uicj lor t eternaiiy worn oui iiumi
struggles as trying and as protracted , his swee4:heart's whimsical idea

n i i a rsna.
on the light, take up a book and read.
While: this may not cure insomnia, it

vio- - there's t hurelar in tne nouse . -- st.i defies it and Is gratifying to a belligerT
ent mind.

11IUL

and hunting for him with a flash-

light? Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

r
Maternal Instjncts.

As a ruleit is the mother of a few
children who develops the maternal
instinct most fully and most adml--

Where Wisdom Lies.
I say wisdom is . gathered on foot,

along country roads. Collect' your ideas
- 1 1 1 ml

where you can: from auey, wu.ev-i- u,
realize

office, lecture --hull, theater, dinner ta- -

l"WJ Sout its rannifold bearings,
uioiv whnrf. nicture gallery, L.

The sorely-presse- d mother of a swarm, . , xUJC, J ,

street car, opera house, curbstone, or j

courtroom ; but tfest them on the road.
rnnfrnnted with the realities of soil

is forced to be content if she can nil
their clamorous stomachs, keep decent
clothes on their backs and send them
out with tolerably clean faces.

no LU.il iu me iui ui icn uicu -

time, while fighting to establish his
ridiculed "toy" as an article of genui-
ne use, he was reduced to the ex-

tremity of borrowing occasional half--i
dollars for a meal, sharing this lot
with his dynamic colleague,' Theodore
N. Vail.

The world first learned of the .tele-
phone at the Centennial exposition at
Philadelphia in 1876. On January 20
of that year a 'young college professor
of Salem, Mass., Alexander Graham
Bell, had ' executed specifications and
a claim for an invention embodying an
improvement in telegraphy, which in
reality was a telephone, and on-Febru--ary

14 his application for the Amer-
ican patent was filed at Washington.

Tht first telephone message of
which there is record was this: "Mr.
Watson, come litre, 1 want you." It
was sent on M;.n h 10, 1876, by the in-

ventor from the t'P floor of a Boston
boarding house ti i( colleague, Thomas'
A. Watson, in a rturn below. Watson
heard every word and rushed to ap-
prise Bell of the fact. Almost 40 years
later, on January 15, 1915, Doctor Bell
sent this same message to Mr. Wats-
on, only this time Bell was in New
York and Watson in San Francisco.

and salt water, ana tne m.wri
shaped V these, they will look vastly
l.-s- s momentous .or vastly more so.

Seymour Deniing in the Atlantic.

Mysophobia.
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The famous dictionary compiler, Dc. j

Everybody's Sentimental.
The truth is that we are all senti-

mental at heart, whatever our culture.
Even though we appreciate Brahms,
shall we not find some pleasure in the
repertoire of- - the hand organ, and
though we admire Botticelli, shall we
utterly condemn . Darby and Joan?
There an moods in which Jean Inge-lo- w

and Mrs. Henans are not maw

Samuel Johnson, was impelled to touch
and count ; H the palings in fences he
passed, and if he thought he had
missed one he would start back and
repeat lhe nonsensical enumeration.
Mysophob'a is an annoying obsession
of this sort' and more frequent than
supposed, as .th patients try to keep
rtipir neculiar behavior from notice. It

kish. The thousands still weep offlt
the death of Little Nell, though the
critics sneer. Robert M. Gay, in the
Atlantic.is a fear of uncleanliness or of

Hoosiet Kitchen CMMs First Hand.
Ltttle Bobbie's interest in his origin

was equaled, only by his impatience
to be growpup. One day he dashed

Most Powerful Talisman.
In Rev. James Ridley's "Tales of the

Genii" one of the characters is Abu-da- h,

a rich merchant of Bagdad, who

is haunted every night by a horrible

II
into the house with his eyes sniniug.
"Oh. mother." he said. "I, saw God THE HOUSEWIVES FRIEND

Come in and let us explain to you whyup in the sky an' he has blue eyes.
Seeking in a dream the talismanZnag. I 'J"." ' fnr tnnk- -

vi vAC3 ou ttiiiv i cam iim k v . xaw aw.Will V 11 lUOUlO w :

happiness, he finds it in love of God ing me,' an' he said, 'That's an ngni,
Bobbie, that's all right ! You wait an'
some day I'll make" you into a big, big

man4' " am

Light in Sugar Crystals.
A soft bluish light has occasionally

been seen when a scoop was .scraped
across solidly caked sugar In the bin.
Loose sugar does not .show this glow
nor does granulated. A scientist says
that the cause "of .the peculiar light
is in the fracturing of the sugar crys-
tals. Luminescence of this type ac-

companies the breaking of crystals of
a number of different substances, but
in none is it more pronounced than In
rock candy. To get the best effect
place lumps of rock candy -- between
the jaws of nut crackers or forceps
and suddenly crush the crystal to frag-
ments. If the. room has previously
been darkened the flash of light may

X Dickinson AveEverything for TTie HomePhone 59

and submission to tne aivme wm.
this taiismaai he is enabled to keep

the hag locked up and;so freesliimself
from his nightly torment.

Truly Remarkable Bird. .

A schoolboy, writing a description
of-hen- s, said: Hens is curious ani-

mals ; they don't have no nose, nor no

teeth, nor no ears. They swallows
their wittles Whole, and chews it up

with their crops in their chests. The
outside of hens is generally put into
pillows or made into feather dusters."

X

k , No Foundation. .

A bold, unsubdued citizen went to a

new boarding house, and as he had
iliways met his pbligations promptly,

heiad becomenotab outspoken. On

his second day the hostess asked :

"Why don't you say a-- blessing, Mr.
Golden?" He looked over the table
and said gloomily : "I'd like to know

what for?"

The Hard TasK.
- Many a-m- who prides himself ,0

ais physical strength cannot" ejjeh hjol
"lis tongue. Judge.'

Exacting.
lany a man marries a girl like a

magazine cover and expects her to
wear like a Biblp. ,

s ... .

Daily Thought.
Hope is brighest when it dawns from ;

fears. Scott. ' "
be seen at a distance of 20 yards or
more.
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